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It is Your Right
TO HAVE THE VERY BEST OF
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and we desire to announce that
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er parts always used and the
best of service given always!
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Smith. The same relative reports
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mocrat opponent, Richard L. Met
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don't their thoughts to the kind of
The race in the state musical endeavor required the

for congress in First district successful each course,
where E. Burkett and Congress- - Second Living expenses lower
man democrat, were there are splendid

nip and tuck race. dences, recommended the
Returns from third of the 1,9 8?, wbere may enjov trulvprecincts in that the ilonieiike atmosphere, which

earned the state advantage rarely found in the
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along that perhaps one pianists v.-h-
o wish become

two democratic congressman
been The
close in the First, Fourth and Sixth
districts that doubt was expressec
as to whether the democratic candi-
dates for would be return-
ed. Earl' figures showed closest
contests in the and Fourth dis-
tricts. Howell was leading strongly
in the senatorial race and the face
of returns at hand Soressen had bet-
ter than fighting chance for at-
torney general.

Ed Danielson. secretary of the re-
publican state committee, was the
official left at Tuesday
night. At midnight, after studying

figures he said it would not be
surprising if Hoover's majority ex-
ceeds 100,000 and Weaver's major-
ity reaches between 60.000 and 70,-00- 0.

On the face of returns he
thought the entire state would
be elected. "Now. with victory in our
grasp," he said, "we are than
ever the fact that we made

campaign from start to finish."
A State Journal special from Au-

burn said that Morehead was
Burkett by 400 in
county.

Hoover's lead on 63S precincts
one-thir- d of the precinct?

of the state, was 43,153. In these
precincts the total vote was 17S.895,
and if this represents

one-thir- d of total votes
the vote total will be well above half

On this basis Hoover's ma-
jority would figure out 130,000

Returns from Omaha indicated
that disaster overtaken the de-
mocrats in that that
republican candidates there were
jubilant. State Journal.

BOX SOCIAL AND

There will be program, box so-
cial and plate supper given at the
Buck school. District 14. Wednesday
evening, November 14, beginning at
S p. nr.-- Everybody is cordially in-
vited to attend.
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uel hospital in Omaha few dayr;
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terday had rallied great deal and
seemed very much better than hf
had altho the
ious nature of his operation made
his condition still dangerous. Thej
many friends of this excellent young
r2,4u are truntir-- S that he inay soon
be far enough alous uy the highway
to recovery to be out of danger.
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of Theatre Train-
ing Available Under Direction

of Expert

that there are very
theatre organ schools in the United
States, and yet, great demand for
theatre organists, proves need for
more and proper training facilities
along that line.

Plattsmouth is fortunate to be one
of the small number cities
America that can boast of a modern
theatre organ school, which
the personal of an

known and
organist is Mr. Weigel.
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cueing ana song suae piaying. r-a-
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ture free.
A most valuable as well as unique

feature of the Nebraska Organ School
is the actual theatre organ playing

j experience onerea 10 eacn siuaeni. a
soon as quauuea.

The school also offers its students
free employment service to the ex-

tent of putting the names and quali-
fications before interested parties.

The executive office of the Ne-
braska Organ School is located in
the Parmele Theatre building.

Murray Begins
Term in Peniten-

tiary Yesterday

Former Dunbar Banker Taken to
Lincoln Sunday to Start Sen-

tence of 5 to 10 Years

Lincoln, Nov. 4. Thomas Murray,
former Dunbar banker, was commit-
ted to the Nebraska state peniten-
tiary this evening to start serving a
sentence of from five to ten years for
forgery. Plans had been made to
bring her here from Nebraska City
either Friday or Saturday, but im-

passable roads made postponement
necessary. He had been in the Ne-

braska City jail 107 days.
Mr. Murray was arrested several

months ago, after an extensive search
which followed his disappearance and
the subsequent discovery of a short-
age variously estimated at from 50
thousand dollars to 100 thousand
dollars in the bank's funds. He was
taken into custody in Mount Vernon,
Wash., where former Nebraskans met
him and informed authorities. He
was returned to Nebraska City and
was convicted of forging a five thou-
sand dollar note.

MRS. HADRABA STILL VERY LOWj fj
Prom Monday's Dally

The condition of Mrs. Joseph F.
Hadraba at the Clarkson hospital in
Omaha remains very critical and yes- - j

terday the patient was unconscious '
a great deal of the time and with a
general failing that had followed j

her attack with a cerbal hemorrhage
several days ago. The condition of(
this highly esteemed lady had
brought a great deal of worry to the j

members of the family and anxiety
to the friends of Mrs. Hadraba in
this city and vicinity.

DEATH OF MRS. M. A. LEIST

This afternoon at 2 o'clock. Mis.
M. A. Leist, who has been making
her home for several years with her
sister, 'Mrs. Robert Troop, passed
away. Mrs. Leist has been poorly
for the past two years, but in the
past week she has been confined to
her bed and rapidly failing until
death came to her relief and stilled
her sufferings.

The announcement of the funeral
has not as yet ben made by the
members of the family.
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5!!!!4i! biscuits
Skre&ded Factories

us2saltecl9 unsweetened whole
wheat ood9 thoroughly baited

ready serve nourishing
strengthening.

Vk Offer You Real Specials!
At Every Day Prices!

SUGAR Best granulated. (rk$ (fk
10 pounds for U?3
BUTTER Dairy Maid, in quar- - 525
ter pound wrapping, per lb

RAISINS New fresh stock just SO
received. 4-l- b. pkg. for 2jDeJr3

SALMON Libby's Red Alaska. 5"?
Tail can for cllly
HOMINY Large No. 2V2 size V
cans for only s 'a
FORK AND BEANS Snider s H
or Sheppard, per can
CORN Superb Country Gentle- - "i kifb
man. No. 2 size can llCi'V'
CLIMAIiNE We sell the large 6) 3
size (30c value) pkgs. for aa '

GEORGIE PORGIE The new
breakfast food. Large pkg IiICv
COFFEE Despite market advances M Q&f
our Black and White still sells at, lb. . . . JtLCs
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At Legion Community Building, Plattsmouth-Co- me Every Nfigltt
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